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Faded, Torn, The Post Office Flag
| A limp, faded, weather beaten, torn, would brighten

pofd flag hangls on the flag pole in front North Gate. Americans would!
of the. College\ Station Post Office. III. flag hnd feel a hii»t of patrjptism. They

i ,, • , ,, IitL. would experience thht involiifntary burstWheh the wind blows, the tired )ld , ,r. . * IT. .j*. 4. • U4. 4. u * 4.' :.I I of pride—proud tp h< an Amelrican, proudflag-tries to straighten out, but a tear ih . . • ^v* x i 4. I ■4-v i . . to be alive in this,country. 'the lower half makes the job-just too r* 1 lu ^ ^ .., , J ^ But the feeble; fjded flag of the post
much unless there te a strong wmd. Eva. thoughts without*
m a strong w.nd, the flag » not mM. consideBlble J[orl our X We, just

° R i^ 0 Me' _____ ’ 7 LcanTsee t/iot flVg biiing raisfid heroically
Faded like an old man, the post office on I Wo Jima. We just can’t flee that flag 

I flag is more - a symbol of a; civilization flying over vanquished Genn||ny and Jap- 
in decay than bur bright, promising Am-
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erica-i The old post office flag looks like it’s po faded
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The President Speaks His Sentiments...

e<^ fe^1 
. { confe 

at'ne thought. *
With fiith,jokey

I Harry Truman pulled fe^v punches 
yesterday at his presfl fconferenccl He 
said what lie ihought. And if people dipf- 
agreed witn (iitn,!okey. - j

an. We have a hajrd time seeing the flag, 
I’srio faded. ,1!

a museum piece that^has hung over some We may be sloppily dressind, every-day 
historic collection for generations. L 1 old Aggies, but we want our flag to al- 

A new flag in front of the post office ways look its Sunday best.■I ifTm* .....
repcfal of the tax

ife admitted that* he hai
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“Well, when |eu go out for 
l want to be aWe 
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Federal or 
Tidelands

sent Secre
tary of Agriculture Brannajh on a tour

v He told rehor^elrs that,hi? was the num 
4 |thi' government to grant

to stump for his Bfannan P 
sidy program. The Preside 

Thinthe Brannanwho ordered
VougOHlavia pbrmiflsion to buy an Ameri 
cun. atoermilh The steel mill .woulcl |help
Yugoslavia permission to buy im Ameri- ____
presHurc of Russia. Shbuld-Tito jiiid Joe Associated P'reBi 
Stalin reconcile their present differences, to the decision 
he admitted the millj would laid Russia, command: to bf

is good,

an farm sub- 
nt feels that 
And Branium

is out in the farming areas lexplaining to 
farmers why, ip is good.

called "implied backing" 
of the Democratic high 
r, some stjitefl’ righters 

But that was a risk We had to take. ’ from • next Wednesday’s National Com- 
He fold reporters that; he thought mittee meeting. !U said that the national

At last, the President gave what the

,.‘‘fiVf perceniter’-iinvestigations were not ^committee is ip 
| revealing life whole story on his military bership, and the 
aid, |Harry Vaughn. There’s tHgood sidb ; "Pemfocijits." 
to Vkiughn’s behavior. The President sug- -I I Undoubtedly

control of its own mem- 
committee iis made up of

, _ h ( . . , .
gested that judgment on Vaughn be with- "’iflb open! io 
held! until 'poth sides of Vaughn’s story 
had;been told. 1 - j •

his statements.

the President left him-

He blamed Congress for the sudden 
widespread rent decontrol activities: of 
the federal Housing Expediter. Because 
Congress wouldn't appropriate enough 
money to administer and enforce the 
rent control laws, many areas are being 

r-decont rolled that should continue control- 
■led. A i f . • , ■ ■' A j M

>1* criticism on several of 
but we cannot criticise 

him fdr having the nerve tq come out and 
say what he <thir(ks. j 

... Maybe the Yugoslav steel mill will 
someday make steel for armaments 
against us, maybe the steel mill deal will 
start Tito ^tiinking that wje are a better 
ally .than the hammer and jsickle boys'.

May
center

Ilf Vaughn is guilty* of. “five per-
u„:^LL C..4 J*-__charges, but Vaughn’s story

hasn’t bjeeA healfd S'et.
He said that Congress could eliminate We do pot agree entirely with all the 

the federal wartime tax oh hmnyTtems pfincijpljjs of the Trumaneflque Democrat- 
if it wanted to. However, Congress must ic doctrine, Ijmtlkve admire Harry Truman 
find other ways to raise the amount of for calling \bhat he feels is a spade/a 
revenue denied the government through spade, i !Ai- ll * AAj FjH- “l AAL ; I . r|
For Women, More Than Three Score And Ten...

j i li j ! l x ' , ■■ ^1947 was :61.9 and for non-white men
N

wj* are obliged to the Office of V’ital 
Statistics via the Associated Press for the 

|\ following enlightening information:
’Thr’average ^expectancy for white

women at birth is 70.6 years, for Avhite• *   —1 * — k ! ■ ! ■
men, 65.2 years, according to calculations:
based on 11917 death rates. ■ ,1 

In 1946 white women had a life expect- :r why alhjihe

o7.9. The average for the nation as a 
whole was 66.8.

ThU average, the agency said, is about 
why fears bfettfejr than the level reached in
he three years just before the war. 

After checking these figures we wond- 
clamor for old age pen- 
starting at 65 years ofaneyfat birth of 7013 years—for the first dons? Pensaons 

time exceeding?the Biblical three-score- age would give us men two tenths of a 
years and ten—and white men could ex- year coverage; And after we die, surely 
pect an average life of 65.1 years. we will have saved enough to tide our

The figure for non-whfte Women in wives over the remaining: 5.3 years.
"I 4 . v i; - A :* f ;

- ../r-'j, ★
Mistress: “Mary,when you wait on

\ « , i I j •
the tabic tonight for my guests, please 
don’t spill anything.” <> A

Maid: “Don’t worry, ma'am. I never 
talk much.” . ,(r/j »'• '

; A little’boy surprised his parents by 
refusing to be-scaired into being good. .

r i ★ J J l \ '
“It's no use telling me the angels will 

write down iji their books [if jl’m naughty,” 
he said. “I might as well tell you they 
tjhink up in heaven I’m d^ad.”

But why sjhould they think that?”

r

1 i u v l l-
WASHINGTON, t1?*—The bou^c 

has before It two tidelunqs oil 
bills — one providing tor slate 
ownership, the other for fybr*l 
title. 1 1 j

Hep. Walter of Pennsi’lvanl a ip- 
Inkluced the conflicting bil a for 
Speaker Sam Kaybum of Texas.

Rayburn, who i cannot olfor leg- 
hlation, Raid he wanted the two 
placed befo/e the house' to thresh 
out the conflicting claims of the 
U. S, government as ippoiod to 
Texan, lx>uliiiana and California.

The speaker has nob endorsed 
the states' rights bill blit bus" said 
he preferred it to the other.

Main points of difference be
tween the bills arc:

Ownership—one bill jestablishcs 
federal jurisdiction ovtjr all off
shore tidelands. Thb other measure 
asserts state ownership .within the 
three-mile limit and maintains 
Texas’ jurisdiction tidelands with
in 10 miles of the low tide line. 
This exception recognises condi
tions under which Texas entered 
the union. ' ' '

Effective Data
The federal bill would be rtt.ro- 

aetive-to June 20, 1947.j Mojst pto-

Plans Revealed 
For Insurancei 'rj 1 !;

Austin, Tex., —(/P*— Wait 
until Aug. 29 before you jdo 
anything about getting a divi
dend on your National life 
Insurance, the State Veterans 
Commission advised World 
War II veterans yesterday.

When Aug. 29 arrives. Follow 
this procedure to assure the most 
prompt action on your application 
to the Veterans Administration:

Get an application . form from 
your local County Service Offioer, 
a United States Post Office, Vete
rans Administration Off ice, Vete
rans Affairs (Jommission Office or 
Veterans Organization Service 
Officer. ’ j „

Find out whether'you can un- 
dn-stand the instructions *ion how 
ti> fill out the application: If you 
don't understand, got a; service 
officer to help you.

Spell your name ahd list your 
address neatly. Give an address 
that will be good for six! months 
after you make the application.

Don’t worry about how soon 
the payment will be made. Your 
request is just one of Some J7 
million that the VA wilt have! to 

■ handle. A , ’• I. i i-A
fl j j • • j j A • j j*

Meat Class Tours 
Houston Plant

The meats class, A. H. 307, sfpent 
last Tuesday in Houston as guests

State Ownership Of
Before Congress low.

itgay’i». On a Mdtfl 
S9. W

U. Heavy! ijr'll

ass*CR.

<0. Loj 

njl «. Vai

1

visions of the state bill would be
come effective Jan. 1. 1949.

Involved In this disagreement 
are millions of dollars in lease 
revenues collected by the states 
since the supnuhe court decision in 
the California ease of 1947 declar
ing the federal government’s "par
amount" interest in lands off tne 
California epaat.-}

Emergency Rowers
The federal bill provides broad 

federal powers t* suspend or ter
minate any leitsip, empowers the 
president to withdraw from dispo
sition any submerged lands and 
authorizes the federal government

57. ‘
I»ngltali* Norwegian ! 57. JJariy | fcn*!

M. W.
n, Weirt I ^^ »«fi
Si. XowH.Orjjani- r.O. Go Astray 

r.Atlc»: (Oibr. 61. UpWAUU 
Si. Baah J 6S. Anuoji

mu GECGP QDQgap jEauc um
nnrj ncoBr deco
CGGjULGBnBQQBn

QUU CUEEH cspai goo eg
20K EmnS □□□
'JELi uiBOQoonix! oaooDD apo QEO 

ULs um ooa EG

Meirsiceil isoaou COG ocS uuoBa um.
Yesterday’s Solution

3TPBsl4'! (3. ItraellU trlb* 
DOWN

1. Conunlfl of 
an atias |. 

I. 9Alt«d: t’hil,
Til.

to refuse to purchase at prevailing 
prices all or any tidelands produc
ing oil or gas.

The state bill contains no reser
vations of federal emergency pow
ers within the three-mile limit.

. Inland waters—the federal bill 
does not specifically include the 
Great Lakes. The state bill cites 
tfie Great Lakes in definite inland 
waters subject to state control.

Division of Revenues
The federal bill would leave the 

division of revenues up to Con
gress. The state measure would 
give the states 62Vi: per cent and 
the federal government 3714 per 
cent of revenues from tidelands 
within state jurisdiction, not in
cluding bays and harbors.

From the three mile-limit (10 V« 
rtiiles from Texas) to the outer 
edge of the continental shelf the 
lease revenues would be divided 
equally. The shelf extends about 
six miles off the California coast, 
but about 160 miles in the Gulf of 

iMexico.

Three Aggies Are 
Texas Tech Bound
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a cijjvorn- n.eilt auent 
8J. Atidejit

laits-'40. Town!

„ Greanwteh VUlage and 
yearns to be an opera singer. She 
is taking lesaons from a, merry old
“ ^ mm ‘1 :

he spent

R«cc 
her in 
rents

visited 
froom she 

ireeping with Joy 
me I 

sighed

}: Then she began! strumming her 
own adcompanimen
and: started 
moments she woi 

ill bottit

t on the piano 
rJ Every few 
pause, uncork 
from it vlgor- 

recork It again.
a small oouie, _ 
ously, then quick

“What are yc 
the __

told me all the 
trained in Italy." 

ince )I| can’t afford to

1
.doing?” Asked
it I : ’ W

best
am-
go 
air 
helps

qwting Italian 
bottles. It

icips ma iminenkJy.!’ r

"The! Ahaestro warned I must 
thfc |vir sparingly,” said the 

lady Complacently, "It's expensive 
to import, I payfhiih $l.>r)0 a ^cek 
for ea^h bottk.’i : ■ ;
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New Steel Development May I 
Reduce Cost of television Sets!

Pittsburgh, Aug. 19—(JP)—A leading steel iproduceii 
jannounced today development of a new type1 steel which may 
reduce the cost of tclevisioh! sets^

The new steel—ealled telemet—will tie used to make
the cone section of television picture tubes, jit was
for the television industry by thc4 

Jack Ashworth, instructor in the Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corp. aft-
jAgricultural Economics ' Depart
ment, his wife and son will leave 
Tor Lubbock September 3. He is to 
be associated with the Agricul
tural Economics, Farm Manage
ment and Sociology Department at 
Texas Tech.

Also going to LubWk will be 
Edward Bush ’47, who has been 
employed by the Central* Texas 
Hardware Company in Bryan as 
Equipment Manager. At Lubbock 
no will be connected with the Ex
tension Service as irrigation spec
ialist for that district. He will re
place Bob Thurmond ’47, who is 
going to Utah State Agricultural 
College to work on his doctorate 

! In irrigation engineering.
Another A&M faculty member 

presently at Lubbock is J. M. Ward. 
; He was a former instructor hero 

in the Agricultural Economics De- 
1 pairtmeht before going there to do 

research work in cotton at the ex
periment station.

er two years of research.
Russell M. Allen, Allegheny 

Ludlum rice president in charge of 
sales, I said telemct "will permit 
metal-glass picture receiver tubes 
to be produced at substantially

developed
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Dr. Idjy P. Trotter, dean of the 
graduate schooL |will bd on the pro;- 

. . . gram for iht*' Baptist (Brotherhood
lower prices." Just how much is; Roundup ofmstrict Ijb to lbe held 
not known. i at Round Rbfek), August 22 pud 23.

will speak on “Fori-The picture tpbe is the heart of 
any television set. In the tube a 
stream of electrons is , dirk ted

or two
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The Battalion {
"Soldier, Statesman, Knightly Gentlman” 

Lawrence Sullivan Ross, Fo andfer of A^gie Traditions
.•'r‘ The Battalion, official newspaper of tlie Agric iltural and Mechanical College of Texas and the

talion is published tri-weekly on Monday, Wednesdafy and Friday.. Subscription gate $4-80 per school 
year. Advcrtwbiff ratqs furnished oil request j j \ ' |j ]■: j

The Associated Press is4 entitled exclusively tej tlie use forj jrepi'blica! 
credited to it or-not otherwise credited in the pajer and lpcaK!iheiws of i 

■ “ n ‘ " ** tt(3)r, ijeroi|| ilije1' “
-——*---------- j—

cd herein; Rights of republiealion of all other m

Entered a* eecond-clasa matter at Po*t 
Utfjce. at Collese Sluliun, Tcvu», under 
tlie Aet of Qt^nsreM of Unrcb 8. 1870. Tll<

News contributions may be made.'by 
Goodwin "Hall. Classified ads may be p’ 
Office Room 209, Goodwin Hall.
MARVIN BROWN, CLAYTON SELPlf

cpbo ic 
" by tele;

Becdufld I (haven’t 3aid my prayers { of the Houston Packing Company.
Thirty four students went on the 

trip along with 0. D. Butler,- pro
fessor of animal husbandry. 

Woodrow Bailey, general man- 
! ager of the ( plant, conducted the 

class through the packing plant, 
j Bailey is a former professor of 

animal husbandry at A&M. | j 
At nbon the group ait® 'n the 

packing house cafeteria.!

1 - l -‘I:
1 Veteran’s Wives Club 

To Have Couples Party
The Veterans’ Wives Bridge Club 

will have a couple^ party Saturday 
evening, August 20 at 8, according 
to Mrs. I Jack Wilson, club presi-

-tion 
spont 

reserve

Member of 
Asscx iai

ChurM KirkUom^ .............. |,..... .........BiJitMi
Lewis !Jiul5un, Ottd Kunz«J_....... .Manaaiug
\V. K. CVlville, i^oaltriJvnet-,. IMirr}' SniitTij.i.Fcati 

Itri-dhU , ttroco Niwloit, j
Itibort WlUUmi- ..........Staff

Aud^ Jiavis—.............. ,.....---4-:--- ------- ...Movie B
g. L Itatvoyti.... .'................. ........ .

ted Press

a<

all news dispatches 
JCOUS origin publish-

, dent.
A charge of 50 cents per couple 

will be made and prized given. Re-

br National Ad- 
Service Inc., at New York City.

m
Angeles. and San Francisco.
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Malph Uormait,
1:1 raJ llvimwf 
Keunal) Marti 4

the
) or at

editorial offlac, 
-W % Studenl

Room 201,
it Actiritiea

freshnninte [will be skved, Mrs: 
Wilson saldli; 1 T ] j '“-j 

Everyone : who wishes to: come 
Will bA welcome, she added.

The -party will be held iii the 
South Solarium of the YMC 
1 ’ 1 ' I ii
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Loose Ends
By M. N. BROWN 

Dear Editor:
I am majoring in Animal Hus

bandry, but I would lik)e to broad
en my field of endeavor and take 
some'Cultural courses, particularly 
some foreign language. Which 
language would you suggest?

’ VM f*}> StncemyJ ■
Sammy Dumbcast

Dear Sammy:
Considering your animal hus

bandry major; I believe the foreign 
language that would help you roost 
in your chosen field would be 
Latin. Pig-Intin, that is.

-j. Yours,
i. M.N.R.

m ■ ii
Women Alcoholics And 
Drunkards on Increase

is :\pr : i .-I
Philadelphia, Aug. 18—LPt -Wo

men ijalcol'iolic.s and habitual 
drunkards in the United States: 
have increased to an all time high 
of 300,000, an officer of t^e Wo-

tlirough a vacuum onto a phos
phorescent glass; screen, creating 
a pirturr by building up light and ^ 
dark areas.

Allen' declared picture tubes 
made of: glass welded to teleract 

* offer: roqny advantages over pres
ent all glass tubes and are essen
tial for large screen tubes.

’ Allen paid ,telemet is a steel al
loy—(a combination of steel and 
other materials—but declared its 
formula is a trade secret. It is 
being marketed as a television rc- 
ceivifr tpbe cone material and not 
as a: regular high alloy: steel | to a 
designated metallurgical analysis.

tail Aid te.ltal
Aug. 17 —ijfh

l Round Hot] 
Dr. Trottei-

eign Ranges" Tuesday evening.

—

1m/i/ja

■ A

1
Italy

Aug. 17 —<iP)— Forty- 
eight ships carrying Marshall aid 
front the United States were un
loaded in Italian ports lagt mpnth.
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i- - man’s Christian Temperance 
ion said yesterday.

’ * Mary B...Enin, vice president at 
large of the WCTU, told the or-
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^...CirculuUon Muiiusit 
...Circulutlon .AssistutrU

V it ij targe vi uie; 10m uie w- •Dl A
DEKINGSTUDENTS gunlzatlon’s executive committee ..111 aim 

Jl . ; . I - .the current increase in woipeh i pHT■,iXZ vkto, U »t «», rate ot II.
vpiU make tiulr «tu«h' plutu in accordance 12QjOOO & year. 
iM'itlt the currfoulu in tbo n '

B slid*loan.-. All slddcttU who have 
Wund first sstteator Sophomore 
follow the curriettl# in the maul 
csttdeffBt.

I - t \

rork
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drink 
12010°C

The executive committee met 
prior to tlie opening of the group’s 
75th national convention tomor-
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